The John C. Dunham STEM Partnership School on the Aurora University campus serves students in third through eighth grades in the Batavia, East Aurora, Indian Prairie and West Aurora school districts.

Parents from these districts who are interested in applying for a space for their third-grader at the STEM Partnership School for the 2018–2019 school year are invited to attend an upcoming parent information meeting.

Wednesday, April 4, 2018
6–8 p.m. | University Banquet Hall
1410 Marseillaise Place, Aurora, IL 60506

Information Addressed:
- Concept of the STEM Partnership School
- Curriculum and courses of study
- Student application and selection process

Learn more at stem.aurora.edu

Schedule

6 p.m. (All parents)
President’s Welcome
STEM Partnership School Presentation

6:45 p.m. (All parents)
Question and Answer Session
Conducted in English and Spanish

7 p.m.
Batavia and East Aurora Parents:
STEM Partnership School Tour
West Aurora and Indian Prairie Parents:
Breakout Session

7:30 p.m.
Batavia and East Aurora Parents:
Breakout Session
West Aurora and Indian Prairie Parents:
STEM Partnership School Tour

The presentation will be available at stem.aurora.edu.
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